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June- 14, 19-79 
- : ~ . 
.. 
. ·-
: . "~·: ~ .- -
. .... 
~· .. 
·. · Dr~"-.Est-us 'Smith _ . ;, ; 
·· '· · · ;. · ·. Vice. '.President" fot- Academic Af ftirs . , 
·.Jael:son· State University 
. 13ZS J. R. -Lynch Street. 
· Jacison, . Miss_lssippi 39·2_.t 7 
•· ' . . ~ 
' -. · ·_ ; : Dear D~ •. Smi.th: ·.: · : . -~ : -. - · 
" "' . ~ : 
_. on June·. 27 ,· ~1-9l9~: the Subc0111Bittee. -on Bduc.ation.· -_- ·' _; ·.-\_ 
· _ .Arts·; arid Huiaanities will hold a hearing to .recdY&· _testl~ ·.· 
mOriy on the reau:tho~lzation of the ·National ~rukmaent for .. 
the. Hum~iti:es. · · · · · 
. ~ 
. _As Chairman of ihe Subcommittee-, it is • privilege 
--_ -.. to .lnvite you. to .join. a panel of public wUanesses at this 
· · - -·· ·- ·heating., YoUl" personal comaitiaent t~ publi.C pderstand"." 
- ing and appretiation of. the ·huaanities is _well-known-;· ·and 
_your testi•OJlY will be of great v.alu~ to :those of us on -
the Coui ttee •s. we de-re lop extension legislation for . : _-
-the End~nt • s ~ograias. · ~ · . - · .. · - _.-- . ~- · - - . ~ 
. ~ . . . .. . " 
·· -· _· . I.f your· s~hedule permits .,.Our pa~:t:leipation, I will ~­
.; -. -... be llOS-t pleased·· to 'felC:OJ!le_ you a·s a witness. A_1exaJider . 
· ·Cr~y of-my s1;aff will be coord~nating this matter. He 
. _can be 'teached -at %02 '224-1666.·· · · 
. ,,, 
With warm ~egards. 
·~ .... ·. 
~ .. 
.- . ... -
- -
Ever sincerely. . ,,_ ... -
.. . . . 
... 
,._.: 
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